GALLUP WOULD LIKE YOUR OPINION

1/17-.3
mAY/g5'

....

INTERVIEWER DON'T READ ALOUD, WORDS IN CAPITAL LEITERS J CIRCLE APPROPRIATE NUMBERS OR CHECK BOXES
t

SUGGESTED INTRODUCTION:
ood day. l'rn from Ihe Gallup Organization. and I'd like 10 talk 10 you about a few topics on national public opinion and on marketing

It

[
1.

SECTIOli I

-- ASK EVERYONE

And do YOy think oyr Iystem of law and justice
is or is not fair to Iwtryone?

rt s, IS----.-l·,1
NO, IS NOT--·---2
DON'T KNOW·-----.-3
3.

,i-

'If

'(

b. The Unittd Statts is curr.ntly using 8 northlr~
Clnadian arta to ttst tht cruise .issil.~ bl~eust
the vuldanct systt• • ust be ttsttd in In arc,ic
likt cli.lte. In these t.sts, the cr~ise
missilts h.vt nt,tlltr conventional or nuclear
w.rheads.
How do you fltl about tllis t.sting - do you
think C.nada should or shoyld not contin~t to
ptr.it the Unittd St.t.s to t.st th.se missiles
in its tlrritorils?
SHOULD PERMIT-------l-I'
SHOULD NOT '[RMIT----·-2
DON'T kNOW----·-----------3

Do you think thai jydges are in any W8Y
influenced by the gowern.ent in power at the
ti.e, or are they co.plttely indtpendent?

lOa Have you lIeard or r.ad anythin9 about thl
A~lrican pl.n to develop
• splce·bastc dtft~ce
'9alnst nycl.ar .tt.ck - popularly kno~n I !
Star Wars?

ARE INrLUENCEO------l·"
INOEPENOEN1-----------2
DON'T kNOW---------------3

••

yES.-------l-;!'
NO-------·--·2

Do yoy think oyr system of law and jystice is
or is not efficient?
YES, IS---------l-I/.
NO, IS N01----------2
DO~'T kNOW-------------3

2.

In your opinion, do the courts in this
country dispenst jystice i.partial'y, or do
t~ey favor the rich and inflyential?
I~PARTIAL
l-"
FAVO~ RICH-·--------2
DO~'T kNOW----.--------3

IF YES
b

i
•

AS~:

YES·-----l·;'
NO-----·---2

In your opinion, should C.nadl becomt involvlo
in r.s.arch on this St.r Wars prOJlct or not?

YES------l·J,J
NO----·---·-2
DOH'T lNOW·----3
c Do you think develop.ent of this space-based
defence syste~ will •• ke thl world safer fro~
nuclt.r destruction ot less safe?
SAFER.------l ·,1.1
LESS SAfE---·-2
DON'T kNOW·-·----3

ile'Jr-------------------.".---
5.

Dver til. past yur or 10, t.n.re lias bun e e n
sid.rabl. discussion .bout cruise .'ssil. tests
in Canadl. Have you heard or read anythin9
.bout this or not?

Do you feel the distribution of aoney and
wealth in this country today is fair or do you
fell that the mon.y .nd wealth in this country
should be aor. tvenly distributed .aong •
larger percent.ge of·the people?
FA I R NO w- - __ -1 - J"
MORE EVENLY DISTRIBUTEO---2

NO OPINION--------------------3
AS~

6.

'.9'

Just your best tstia.te, whit percentage of
C.nldilns would you s.y .re liwing below the
poverty Hnt todly?

., , q 1
f

.:-,J!"

1~:

7.

.'In..
I

lla. Have you seen or read .nything about the
Fr.ser Report on prostitution .nd porno~raDhy?
YES-·-l· JD
.0··-----2

( ) MO OPINION

~

Would you s.y th.t the p.rClnt.ge of C.nldi.ns
living b.low the powlrty lint is incr.asing
froa y•• r to y •• r or dlcrl.sing fro. y.ar to
ytlr?
IMC.EASIM'--··.·-·l·l)
DECREASING-----·-·--2
STAYIN' TH[ SAME--.--- •• 3
DON'T IMOW- •• -.- ••• __• __•

EVERYONE:

•

ASK [V[.YONE:
,. This rtport suggesttd thlt the act of
prostitution is not Ir'l;,~li't.c'Mt·t-hat"
prost Hutts Ihoul d bit ""l<1~Uj~Jt.Oi.ork ou
of th.ir 1I0•• S. 00 f'OU agrl' 11th the
suygestion that pros itutes sh~jd bt
., ow.d to work Oyt ,f thtir 1I0.,s, or not?

rrs , THEY SHOULb-- •• l·.
MO. THEY SHOUL~ .OT- •• Z'

•

DON'T l.OW.- ••

B. In your

opiftiO~, which is .orl oft.n to blame
if a person is poor - '.ck of Iffort on his
own part or circu.st.nc.s blyond his control'

LACK Of [FFORT-----l··~
CIRCU~STA~CES BEYONO CONTROL·-l
10TH EQUALLY (VOLUNT[ERED) ••• ----J
.0 O'I.ION-· ••••• - •••• --- •••• _•••• _.

12.

~- •••• --.-3

How would you fttl U,brOt'h.,s wtrt
llgaliZld, lictnSld Ind rlgul.tet by
local .uthoritiIS. Woyld you favor or
OPPOIt til 11 ?
FAVOR-- --1- 5.a
OPPOSE-····'
DON'T .OW••••• J

13.

as fir IS IOU kfto. 1, prOlt'tut'on •
1ft t~'1 co..un't, er .ot?

.,r,

, •• If I fldlrll I',ctlon
h,ld todlY, wh1ch
,lrt,'1 clnd'dlt, do you think you would
flYor?

~robllm

rrs , Is'·.··,·'~
10, IS .OT····2

LIIEUL ••••••••• ·,""" liTHER PARTY (WRITE JIl)
'ROG;CON5.·······2

•. D.P.···········J

IO.'T I.OW••••••• ,

4

ONDEtIDtD·········~···5

.lrUsEO···············6
lOT ELIGIBLE-·········7

11. D'd you vot, in the lilt fed,rll eltctlon on

September .,

IIAlln CUQ.!
,~. rlport .ould bin III pornogrlphy 1"~Ol~1"g
c~"drln, v'olentl or thlt " d.grlding.

'ES •••••••••••• 1:]

aut it luggeltld th' 1111 or d1strfbutlon, to
adulU, Of .. ol1ttt pornogrlphy. ~ 1n~ohfng
Chfldrln, v,ol,nt, or dlgrldltion, should b.

.'1o••
"1.

LIBERAL-·········,
PROG.tONS.·······.
•. 0.P.···········5

'OU

r----

I,rt' .'th thfs, or not?
'ES, aC.[E····'·IV
NO. DI5AGR[[·····2

~

PON'T lNOW···········3

.0•••••••••••••••••• 1 .'if

TOO YOUNG···········2

IF 'YES' ASk:
Which plrty aid th, clndfdlte for .hom you vot'd
rlprl .. nt?

1.l.

Do

lieu

01H[R PAR"

'll'l)'l'!'oE:"Ii'-'t.....,k"Nl'!'on::\jr.-.-.-.-.-. .
-.-.-.-.

IF 'NO DISAGREE·, ASK:

________________-=,f'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..JIC

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--111

lSI:. EVERYONE:

Wh1ch country do you rlglrd
~tlt frttnd?

I'

tlnldl"

(

--------------"
( ) CAN'T SAY
15.

Do you thfnk Clnldfln cu'ture or .IY of l1f,
fl, or " not, b,'ng 1nflu,nc,d too Much by
Aller, Cln TV?
\'£s ••••••• , • H

.0···········2

DOH'T IIOW······3

17~.

6

7

REFUSED··· •••••• •• ..··8

b. tilhyl

l~.

(WRI1£ 1M)

FrOM .hlt you hav, I"n or h'lrd. do you
th'nk t,l,vfllon 'I I good 'nfluenc, on
fl~fly "f, or not a good 'nflu,nc,?
COOD J.FLUEICE······.'·'D
lOT A '000 JNFLUEHC£-··2
QUALIrJEO(5PECIFY)
____________3

DOH'T IROW ••••••••••••••••••••••••
IF 'NOT A COOD JNFLUEICE' ASk:
G. Why do you f.,l thl, .ly7 PROBE: Anythlng
Clh.?

""

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....l",,,l

fJ

"

BASIC DATA
}ECTlON:

r.:
"

,

INTeRVIEwER: INTRODUCE THIS SECTION AS FOLLOWS: -Now alY I I,k you. few que'tlon~
so thlt 1 cln be sure J I~ getting the right 'I.ple of people In this
coaaunlty?-

'

-

,

I

"EN: Are ,ou t~t ~ ~tld of t~t houlthOld?
VOII[N: Art ,ou t ~ ~ ~tld of t~t ~oulthold?

sA

'n

~s-'3

l'l,) NO •••• • •• ·l

[V[UONE:
Art ,ou ••ploytd out,tdt tht ho.t full·tt.,. plrt·
l1a. or aot It 1111
AS~

~o.

FULL.TIII[ •••••••••• l·''''
PART·TIII[············2
NOT AT ALL···.·· ...•. ·.3

~~

AU [V£UON[:
Whit 11 ,our .Irttll
lutul?

f\.)

CCUPATION OF H[AD
S'[CIFIC JO.? ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
T" [ 0 F COII"ANnUc.:..f<~'UJ.~~:l6I!......t1.GI!a".!:....l~I!L"';
110• • an)'

In

5-+1

SINGl£·· •••• •· •• l·'S 05--+-.5
MARRI[0··········2
WI0/0IY/S£P········3
LI_ING AS "ARRI£O····.

t~h

~ouUhold?

2 3
SA
Ho• •an)' would be
0 1 2
Sf}
lIow .any would lit
0 1 Z
:sf!

,
~---.

S~

[NGLISH.· •••••••••• l·"
FRUiCH.·••••••••• ····2
OTH[RI SPH IFf)
LlQ

4

OR MORE

·7J

t\Js-.5

'1

It

the lalt IthOO' that you

SO~[

...

3

)

t

R[CORO IF :S~ flAh .•••••• l

PUJLIC'CRAO[ SCHOOL •••••••••••.:-;:"
I[CONOAR~ SCHOOL················ 3
UNIY[RSITY···.·················· 7
POST S[CONOA~Y I NON·UNIYERSITY
tbkMU~lTY tOLLEGE··············· 5
C.E.'.[.P.··· •••• ••••••••••••••• 5
OTH[I
5

(SPEC IF Y)

WOMAh .••••••. 2 .7")

HAND CA~O "R": Wnith nu~ber on thi~ tard torre\P~':\
\0 your total InnUII h~l!)' Into"" from all s eur ces
before tl' dtduction,?
UNDER 110.000··········.1
1'0.000 • 11•• 999·······2
115.000 • 119.999·······3
'5 Pi
IJS/RHUS£O"

It~,nd'd?

Old you ,rldUltt from .•• (L[Y[L OF SCHOOLING ATT&.lh[C)?
R[CORD a£lOIl

SA

10.s-.5

I 17

t..)5

.OM~~ CATHOLiC ••••••••• )
OTH[IISP[CIFY)
•
~/NO R[LI'IOUS PREFEREh:E··.··········.······5

Wi'

5--+7

IJ

MY SPOUS[·······.··2
NO·························3

ol[~ISh···············2

Wnlth of thele
lI&.h~ CARD ·0'

6

Y£S. IIYSElF ••••••.•••• , .,.,

'ROT[STANT ••••••••• ,·"
~~

5

Yes.

ko. for I Queltlor on rell~lon. What II your
rtligioul prtf,rtnte . Proteltant. lO&ln Cltno'ic
.r olt.llh?
~6

OR MOl[
."
•undtr 10 ytln?
.7_
3 • OR MOl[
bet.... n 10
ytln!

Art )'ou. yourul f a ...b,r of a trlde union. or
II )'our hUIband/wlft I trade unIon .e~Otr?

Wnlt .11 tht llngulg, you flrlt IPOkt In thlldnood
end Itlll undtr'tlnd?

I
I

Irt thtrt

,tOple • lntludlnl yourulf

'R&.OU'·r~

120.000· 129,999····4
130.000· 1)'.9;9·· .• ~
1.0.000 1 OYER ...•... ~
7

l'

FARH •••••••••••••••• 1 •
RURAL. NON.FARM······2
UR8Ah··_···············3

R[CORO IF:

sA

2
•

8
TIM[ INT[RVIEW

__

[NO[O,~:

6
6

6

NO FOl~AL SCHOOLING············· 9
AJ./IHUS[O •• _ •••••••••••••••.••••• 0

:;;:I;;C':;;""'~ ~
TYP[ OF COMPA''':

t:!A

CII[Cl IF:

STUO[ 'T
HOUsr •.JF[

(
(

)
)

."

.

(PLEASE PRINT)
flAME OR RESPONDENT :

TELEPHONE :

AODRESS :

CITY :

DATE OF I NHRV lEW :

.....

POS TAL CODE :

J HEREBY ATTEST THAT THIS IS A TRUE AND
HONEST INTERVIEW·· INTERVIEWER'S

SIG~ATURE:

···A VALJDATION CHECK WilL BE MAKE ON ALL INTERVIEWERS' WORK

_
PROV :

_
_
___

·,t

I

,7/-.;..)

;
I

)

.(

INTRODUCTION
This report covers questions included on the third week of the May
Gallup National Omnibus.
In total. 1050 adults. 18 years of age and over were personally
interviewed in their homes across Canada between May 16 and 18. 1985.
Case counts and percentage? shown are photographic reproductions of
computer print-outs.
The sampling charactersitics. questions asked. sampling tolerances.
and a description of the sample are included in this report.
Because of an imbalance by sex and age. the following weights were
applied:

18 to 29 years
30 to 49 years.
50 years and over
Did not state

MALE

FEMALE

1.333
0.880
0.863
1.000

1.212
0.880
1.039
1.000

)

../ q :j

SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS

.. )

NUMBER
1050

PERCENT
100

Region:
Atlantic
Quebec
Ontario
Prairies
British Columbia.

103
265
369
195
117

10
25
35
19
11

Corrmunity Size:
Over 100,000
10,000 - 100,000
Under 10,000

558
143
338

54
14
32

Sex:
Male
Female

513
536

49
51

18 to 29 years
30 to 49 years
50 years and over
Did not state

324
372
343
11

31
35
33
1

Education:
Elementary
Secondary
University

156
671
219

64

21

Refused

264
180
183
213
210

25
17
17
20
20

Occupation of Head-of-Household
Prof./Executive
Sa 1es/Cl erica 1
labour
Other
Refused

294
119
338
264
35

28
11
32
25
3

665
265
116
4

63
25
11
*

NATIONAL

~

Income.:
Under $20.000.
$20,00.0 - $29,999
$30,000 - $39,999
$40.000 and over

Mother Tongue:
Engl ish
French
Other
Did not state
Note: Percentages may not add exactly to 100 due to
*Less than 0.5 percentage points.

roundi~g.

15

•

.

CODE LIST - 497-3
SECTION I
Q.14b

..

UPPER
----

Why do you disagree with the sale or distribution. to adults, of explicit
pornography?

1

CHILDREN WOULD BE INFLUENCED/EXPOSED TO PORNOGRAPHY: there's always a danger
that a child will see it, don't like the idea of children being brought into
the picture at all, children shouldn't be watching any of this stuff, in case
children get a hold of it by mistake, if parents allowed to get it the kids wo
eventually see it, if it is sold to adults - kids get it too •

2

DEGRADING: it's degrading to the community and people, should be banned
completely - it's degrading-

3

IMMORAL/SINFUL/BAD INFLUENCE: morally wrong, we are breaking God's commandment
- it's an incentive to sin, too much influence on people

4

DEGRADES WOMEN: because 1'm a woman - I think it's degrading to women, it's an
exploitation of women

5

PROMOTES VIOLENCE/RESULTS IN RAPE: can't control the end results of pornograph
the kooks see this and try what they've seen, this is what causes rape and
violence in the country today

6

OBJECT TO PORNOGRAPHY: pornography is wrong no matter what it depicts, it's
disgraceful, stuff like this is very sickening, don't like pornography of any
kind. should not be allowed for sale at all. don't think there should be such
a thing because it's disgusting, everything is corrupt enough

7

DON'T LIKE/BELIEVE IN/NEED PORNOGRAPHY: we don't need that kind of stuff,
don't feel it's necessary, not into pornography. just don't like pornography
at all

o

OTHER: don't think we're made to do things like that. if you work on a
relationship this is a fantasy, it gets too open - then becomes too common
'a thing

X

DON'T KNOW

V

NOT STATED

...

CODE LIST - 497-3

....

SECTION I

,

----...

Q.15 - Which country do you regard as Canada's best friend?

ALL UPPER
1

UNITED STATES

2

BRITAIN

3

FRANCE

a
x

OTHER

V

NOT STATED

,

DON'T KNOW

---

."

__·,tt

f?lt.bwtddWT

Mtnream

"'Y"r!rlrtt!

V

,,.1,,",,,,,,

, , - - . - - - - '••

CODE LIST - 497-3
SECTION I
Q.17b

Why do you feel television is not a good influence on family life?

UPPER
.1

TOO
the
on.
be.
bad

MUCH VIOLENCE/KILLING/CRIME SHOWS: too much violence on TV - enough in
world without seeing it at home, all the murder shows and violence that is
too much violence on that it makes the kids think the way things should
too violent - portrays bad stereotypes, even the cartoons have violence 
influence on children

2

NOT SUITABLE FOR KIDS/MANY SHOWS NOT RIGHT FOR CHILDREN: not enough for kids
to see

3

OTHER CONTENT CRITICSM: because 90% of it is stupid, all the garbage goes
on the TV, nothing too good to watch. not showing the right type of programs,
poor programs, too one-sided most of the stuff - media doesn't look at issues
objectively. too much America~ stuff coming in, too many shows which are
unrealistic, language

4

WASTE OF TIME/TOO MUCH TIME SPENT WATCHING: too easy to waste time, some people
do nothing but watch TV - they have no time for anything else, no one wants
to do anything anymore - just sit and watch TV

5

NOT A FAMILY ACTIVITY/INTERFERES WITH FAMILY LIFE: because there is no social
life left - people don't talk to each other any more, more people watching TV
and not being involved in family activities, TV becomes too important - it
takes away family and friendship lives because of interest in what is on TV 
and has to be watched, the family would have time to do other constructive
activities, becomes a baby-sitter - we become brainwashed

6

UNREALISTIC DEPICTION OF LIFE

7

TOO MUCH SEX

8

TOO MUCH ADVERTISING: enticing ads

9

BECOME MINDLESS: can't think for yourself

0

OTHER

X

DON'T KNOW

V

NOT STATED

...,

i-l,q '1'

.J

CODE LIST"FOR BASIC DATA AND ASSIGNMENT NUMBER

-

!!.EGION:{COL 07}

o-

Newfoundland

2 3 4 56 78 9-

Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
A1 berta
British Columbia

First digit of assignment #

1 - P. E. I.

COMMUNITY SIZE: (COL 08) Second digit of assignment #

-

1
2
3
4
5
6

-

Over 500,000
100,000 - 500.000
30,000 - 100.000
10,000 - 30,000
1.000 - 10,000
Under 1,000 (Rural non-farm, fann)

LOCATION: (COL 09) Third digit of assignment #
Indicates location within a community where more than one assignment is completed
LANGUAGE: (COL 10) Fourth digit of assignment #
1. 3. 5 or 7 - English questionnaire
2, 4, 6 or 8 - French questionnaire
. OCCUPATION: (COL 69~Occupation of Respondant &COL 70-0ccupation of Head of Household)
12 34 5 6 7 8 9 -

o-

Professional
Business Executive, Owners/Managers
Sales
Clerical
Skilled Labour
Unskilled Labour
Unemployed
Housewife
Student
Other; Not in labour force; disabled; pension retired, including retired farmers
and retired housewives
Refused, Did not state

~(COL

75/76) Basic Data
01 to 97 - last two digits of actual year of birth (Exact year of birth)
98
- 1900 and prior
99
- Did not state

rsnr·"'·

·7

'ft..............
,
- - - - 

